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DIVIS ON CO RT .'l'ie avt of last session, chiap. 5~8, sec. 4, cotitains
O I I I N O R S.the provision to %viric:I %we refer.

OVFIEItSAND UITOIS.formng Cierks to soute extent IIpon tiis iiew ditty
Icast litron theiti.

CLERKS.-ThC Clerks of Division Courts, couve-. Aeeorîliîî to our cuistori, these renrarks sitiff be
Ilienti. 1 diStributcd as it ivere over Upper C:rrr.tda, as inui as possible divested of technricality.
and bt2ngi- gerrcriliy menu of ctlueatiorr, integrity and1
abiiity, conrversanrt too, to soute extent, with legal!
proecedings, prescrit a inachinery conîlete ini ail its il ivord on thre Laie, of ilitaeh)iiet of Delis dur to
rainificritions for carrying out the provisions of any
law needing locarl management.Jd 9 ctDto.CD 5 a To rerncdy a <lefect iii tire law, a pr.ov.tonl Nv:rs

Tite inanifest tendency of legislationo aey maei186 nfe hc -lpr btnfg ug
nias beca bouirt dehnotlitealto ti jtce las nuient airg:inst lunother coul seize tire debts dute to tir'e

nON ben bou-it linstlitraly t evry a" Iattcr, adcotnpel payniertt thercof tki Iiiinseif, iii
door. And as ie work of decentrirlisation proceeds, 1order t'O obtrrin the fruits of i-; jutdgtnelrt. Thtis
the officers of Division Courts, it is apparent, ivill be rrrlost rvat:gusprovision etiabîed judignicnt cre-
cailed upon to buar a portion of the burtien of it, at ditors to recover their <lerîraids iii cases %%h1ere tiîei-e
ail events for a timte. werc no goods or other tantgible property to seize;

The great barrier to the extension of local adlmmn- but the judgrnnent (lebtor had, xrevertheiess, debts
istration lias cver been tire difficuity in Iindingi the dute to Min lf'romn third parties, whrielr were mnade
requisite nunîber of agents to carry it into eficet- availabie to the original creditor. So soon as it iras
agents bothi capable and trustworthy. The proper discovered, by examination of tire debtor or otirer-
selection of a requisite number of subordinate agents wise, that certain persons were indebtcd to himt, tirey
ail over tihe country can nover be satisfrrctoriiy rmade irere cailedl upon, by order of a JudIge, to appear be-
by the central poiver. It is otherise wlicro the fore iîim and eitîrer admit or deny the debt. If they
power of seleetion is delegatedl te a responsîbie func- adrnittedl it, an order of tire Suiperior 'Courts was
tionary resident in cach county, irbo is piaced in an ruade upon theru te pay it. If tirey derriedl it, a
independent position and beyond tire reach of irre- procceding was hiad stili in tire Superior Courts te
gular influences. Now, tire body of Division Court determine tire mratter.
officers being scleced by tie local Judlgc, aeting in Tsofa setsoalrganutmr c-
xnost cases irpon actual personal knovledge, aire mna cerned, operated wcll enough, but Nvlrere tire delîts
of superior caste, and sucir mren are more solicitou eco îaiaon-ie eo mnypurs
to reeive an appointruent of tire kirrd liren pro. it operated most harsiîly. 'r'ie person *owing tire
ceeding front suci a, source and muade irpon principie juirirt dCtDcudonyb rceddaant
liaving reference soieiy to tire fitness of tire officer. ~ij~in tire locality and tirrougi tire Divisionr Courts
A tellure aise rînder sîrei circuinstarrees is nmore cer- for rccovcry of tire ameunt claimed, or tire determi-
tain and satisfactory. nation of any difficulty respecting it; mirereas, rîmler

In severai Cotinties ive are acquainted ivitîr Cierks tire lam spoken of, tire judjqment creditor could eall
takeri exciusiveIy fromn amorrgst tire inost inteili- tire debtors of his tud,-mnent debtor before tire Judge
gent ciass; indeed, in tire Courts me are most finiliar of tire Superior Courts, or a County Judgc at tire
witir, àSimcoc, ivitir tiro exceptions, tire Cierks are Couîrty Town, aird takze subseqîrert proceedings in
3lagistrates or Reeves, in soute cases botir, and in- sonre of tire Superior Courts, and tiras great. arîd necdl-
clude tire Wardcn of tire County. Jless expense aird loss of tinte Nvere incuùrred.

Tire natural resuit of ail tis is, tirat througirout Tire rernedy by tire late Act is titis: plarties ]lave
Upper Canada, with sone few exceptions, tire Public onty te appear before the Division Court (Jlerk in
are wcli served ; and they and tiroir servants irn tire their own Division, and admit or deny tire debt ; if
Legislature, in nny new local %çork te ho perforrned, tirey deny it, tire proccedinq to enforce it or dletermine
miii first think of Cierks cf Division Courts as tire tire justice of tire dlaim is tirrougi the Division Courts.
very best persons te do it.

Tis mas tire case last Session, and a valuable pro-
vision in tire Law of Debtor and Creditor, mhicir Dutiés of Division Court Clerks under tire 4tlr Sec-
eperated injurioirsly in soute particulars, lias been tieni of the 'out' C'ourts' .Amendinert Adct, 1857.
greatly mnodified and irnproved by making Division Before proceeding frirtirer, it nray be necessrrry for
Courrt Clerks ini certain cases sub.oficers as it were tire better understanding of tire nratter, to give tire
of' tle Su crie,- Conurts substce of, tld eac~tments
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